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A CAROL FOR CIiRISI-MAS.

Litîen' the blusin the.sîeeplces
In jubilant glidness ring

To wvelcorne the coming tif Chrikîtn-t-
And the hirthclay of the King,

Who wa- bhum in the lowvly miangtr
01 O Bethlehenm, long ago,

When the song of the herald argels
*Was suig to the world belowv

Thou ha-t ci i.' thy-,elf in rainient
Of spoiles white, O earth,

Like a bride on lier marriage morning,
To celebrate Christ's birth.

O, were Our lives as bpolless,
Our bands tintained it~îh sin,

And the latch of each heart were lifîcrl
To let the Christ Child in.

Ding- of thy pine ani holly,
0 earth, this Chri.,tmas lay,

And wreathe in their green the allai
*Whcreon Our guis we iay -
Gifts of inost grateful homage

Laid Iow at t4e feet of the Xing,
W ~ho lean- froin H-is throne tu ILten

To the sound of our wvorshipping.

SBring to the dc-, Lor&s altar

rThe soul's white flrîwers; to-day,
SLèt the rose of thy love shed incense
S Sweet as the breath of M\ay,
Let the lily of faith eternally

Lift its eut) of niyrrh tu IIim,
SWhose love is the star that lcads us

Through ways that are clark, or dini.

0,cearth, send back to H-eaven
Tegadand the glorious sîrain

Ta trtled the woridering shepherd.,
. On far Judea's plain.

~ Glory 10 Gocl in the highest,
Sing it again and again-

On-earth be peace, on earth be peace.
~Good will. good will t0 men.
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"Blessed are tiiey which do hunger
and thirst after rigliteousness, for they
shall be filled."

Tis precept shows that there is
qomething in man that cannot be satib-
fied with the products of earth. lt
discloses a need deeper and Nvithin the
outward physical man. It was to this
that Jesus rarne to instruct men %vhere-
by he brought life and inortality to
Iight amorig men.

The Jew in general had no idea of a
future state. AI their regard was coný
cerned in the present and outward.
Their laws touched only the act. They
m-ight be corrupt at heart, but if they
did not carry it out in action the lav
could takce no hold of them. But
Jesus called men to a hîgher Iaw-a
law ivritten in the heart. It is there
that God speaks toth Uicdldren of men
to-day, irnpressin-g ti-eu %'ith is wvil
leading theni in that path which wviII
bring thern înto the Kingdùm of God.
\%1e nee-i not speculate about a life
beyorid and wait in expectancy till
earth pass away hefore the Kingdo)m of
Heaven cant be cxptricnced. No, our
%vork is hiete. The Kingdotn of Heaven
n) ay be here in our owvn experience.
The Kingdomn of 1leaven zà wi/Mi
vou. Whcnever the w~i11 of God is
carried out there is lus blessing, wvhich
is Ris presence. It is there, and only
there, that we can incet with our
Heavenly Father and receive His in-
structions. .Anything that cails uis
away frorn there calls us away froni the
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LECT NOT rHE GIFI THAt IS IN I-HEE."

)NDON, ONT., TWELFTHL MONTL-1 1889.


